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We have designed these lesson plans so that, if you wish, you can have the plan in front of you as
you teach, rather than a copy of the book. Each page of the book is illustrated in the plans together
with some suggestions for teaching. These have been divided into questions and discussion that you
may have before the children read the book and after the children have completed the reading. Some
of you may prefer to explore the meaning and the language in more detail before the children read.
Your decisions will depend on the gap between the children’s current knowledge and the content,
vocabulary, and language of the book they are about to read. Remember that the more information
the children have up front, the easier it will be for them to read the text. However, this does not
mean that you should read the text to them first.
We have addressed four areas that we think are important in developing good readers. As well as
comprehension and decoding, we have addressed the issue of children being able to analyse and
use the texts they read. The symbols below guide you to the type of question or discussion.
This symbol relates to comprehension
(meaning maker)
This symbol relates to decoding
(code breaker)
This symbol relates to critical analysis
(text critic or analyser)

BEFORE READING

This symbol relates to use
(text user)

Cover
& Title
Page

Ask the children to describe the
front cover and contents page.
Is this book fiction or nonfiction?
How can the children tell?

I]Z 7dgcZVc
8adjYZY AZdeVgY

Discuss the contents page. Have the
children used one before? How does
it help people find information? How
is it different from an index?

I]Z 7dgcZVc
8adjYZY AZdeVgY
8dciZcih
>cigdYjXi^dc####################### '
L]ZgZ 7dgcZVc 8adjYZY AZdeVgYh A^kZ## )
L]Vi 7dgcZVc 8adjYZY AZdeVgYh
Add` A^`Z####################### +
=dl 7dgcZVc 8adjYZY AZdeVgYh BdkZ## -

AFTER READING

L]Vi 7dgcZVc 8adjYZY AZdeVgYh :Vi## &%
7dgcZVc 8adjYZY AZdeVgYh
VcY 8adjYZY AZdeVgYh############ &'
>cYZm########################## &+
Lg^iiZc Wn :a^ ;gVcX^h

Ask the children to tell you if they have seen an
animal like this before. Talk about its habitat, the
country where it lives, and the food it eats. Ask
them to predict what they are going to learn.

2

Lg^iiZc Wn :a^ ;gVcX^h

Encourage the children to think
about their reading. Discuss the
strategies they use to decode an
unfamiliar word.

BEFORE READING

8adjYZY aZdeVgYh ]VkZ a^kZY
^c Hdji]":Vhi 6h^V [dg V adc\ i^bZ#
>c '%%,! eZdeaZ hVl
hdbZ XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
i]Vi lZgZ cdi a^`Z
bdhi XadjYZY aZdeVgYh#
I]ZhZ XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
lZgZ V cZl `^cY d[ XadjYZY aZdeVgY#
EZdeaZ cVbZY i]Z cZl `^cY
i]Z 7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgY#
I]Z 7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgY
2

3

Ask the children what the heading
and caption say. Ask them to tell you
where the leopard lives and what
people discovered in 2007. Encourage
the children to refer to the text.

Pandas in Danger

4/5

Ask the children to find the word
Clouded. What is the vowel diphthong?
Have them find the word leopard with
its r-controlled vowel. Explain how the r
changes the sound of the vowel.

Ask the children to look at the map
and find Australia. Can they find the
places where the leopard comes from?
What oceans can be found on this
map? What is the purpose of the key?

BVe d[ Hdji]":Vhi 6h^V
E68>;>8
D8:6C
7dgcZd

HjbVigV
>C9>6C
D8:6C

Connor Camel’s
New Career

7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
a^kZ dc 7dgcZd VcY HjbVigV#
7dgcZd VcY HjbVigV VgZ ^haVcYh
^c Hdji]":Vhi 6h^V#
7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
a^kZ ^c i]Z [dgZhi#
I]Zn XViX] egZn VcY \Zi lViZg
^c i]Z [dgZhi#
I]ZgZ ^h V adi d[ egZn VcY lViZg
^c i]Z [dgZhih d[ 7dgcZd VcY HjbVigV#

The Bornean
Clouded Leopard

L]ZgZ 7dgcZVc 8adjYZY
AZdeVgYh A^kZ

6jhigVa^V

@Zn
6gZVh l]ZgZ 7dgcZVc
XadjYZY aZdeVgYh a^kZ

4

5

Ask the children to find the word
Borneo with its r-controlled vowel. List
other words with the same sound.

3

Go Green

Ask the children what type of habitat
the leopards live in on Borneo and
Sumatra. What is prey?

A House for Shade

AFTER READING

>cigdYjXi^dc

Valley Town

BEFORE READING

Ask the children to explain what headings and captions are.
Discuss how they help the reader understand the text. Have
the children read books with headings and captions? What
were the books about? What did they learn? Talk about the
animal in the photo – eyes, paws, what it might be looking at.

Riding the
Big Wave

AFTER READING

The Big Fun Run

2/3

7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh VgZ XVih#
I]Zn VgZ cdi Vh W^\ Vh a^dch
VcY i^\Zgh#
7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
]VkZ Wgdlc! \gZn! VcY WaVX` [jg#
I]Z [jg ]Vh W^\ WaVX` bVg`^c\h
dc ^i#
I]Z bVg`^c\h add` a^`Z XadjYh#
7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
]VkZ ild kZgn W^\ ide iZZi]#

Encourage the children to use
the features of the book to
assist their reading. Explain
that captions provide extra
information about the topic.

7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
]VkZ ild W^\! h]Vge ide iZZi]#

6

7

What do the heading and caption say? Are these
leopards as big as lions and tigers? Where can
we find the answer? Talk about all the words
that describe the leopard. What do the leopard’s
markings look like? How did it get its name?

8/9

Ask the children to find the word very and
place it in their own sentences to clarify
meaning and use. Ask the children what
an adjective is and then have them find all
the adjectives on these pages.

Ask the children how the labels help the reader.
How do they help us understand the subject?
Discuss where else the children have seen
labelled pictures. Have they drawn and labelled
pictures in their own work?

=dl 7dgcZVc 8adjYZY
AZdeVgYh BdkZ
7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
VgZ kZgn \ddY Xa^bWZgh#
I]Zn ]VkZ h]dgi aZ\h#
I]Z^g aZ\h VgZ kZgn WZcYn#
I]Zn ]VkZ W^\ eVlh#
I]Zn ]VkZ W^\ XaVlh#
I]Zn XVc ]Vc\ jeh^YZ Ydlc
dc WgVcX]Zh#
I]Zn XVc Xa^bW [dglVgYh
Ydlc igZZh! idd#

AFTER READING

BEFORE READING

Ask the children to describe this
leopard. Why do you think its
mouth is open? What do you think
the teeth are designed to bite into?
Do people have teeth like that?

L]Vi 7dgcZVc 8adjYZY
AZdeVgYh Add` A^`Z

AFTER READING

BEFORE READING

6/7

7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
]VkZ V adc\ iV^a#
HdbZ ]VkZ V iV^a Vh adc\
Vh i]Z^g WdYn#
I]Z iV^a ]Zaeh i]Zb WVaVcXZ#
XadjY bVg`^c\h

adc\ iV^a

h]dgi aZ\h
8

Ask the children what the heading tells us.
In what ways is the Bornean clouded
leopard’s body adapted to live in the forest?
Talk about the body parts and what their
functions are. Refer to the text to answer.

4

W^\ eVlh

iZZi]

XaVlh
9

Ask the children to find the word
with the silent b – climb. Point out
the words with the ai and ee sounds
– tail, teeth. List other words with
the same sounds.

7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
ZVi hbVaa Vc^bVah#
I]Zn ]jci ^c igZZh
VcY dc i]Z [dgZhi [addg#
I]Zn ]jci Wn _jbe^c\ dji
VcY W^i^c\ i]Z^g egZn
l^i] i]Z^g W^\ iZZi]#
7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
cZZY lViZg id WZ ]ZVai]n! idd#
I]Zn \Zi lViZg [gdb gV^c
^c i]Z [dgZhi#

W^gY

YZZg

bdc`Zn

e^\

gZei^aZ

10

11

Ask the children where the leopard
hunts. Discuss how the leopard
catches its prey. Where do leopards
get water? Encourage the children to
reread the text to find the answers.

Ask the children to find the word need. What is
its vowel sound? Have them place it in sentences.
Ask them to find the short e digraph in healthy.
Have them place this in sentences, too. What
does it mean? What do people do to be healthy?

Pandas in Danger

Ask the children what they like most about this animal. What
do they think the leopard in this photo is about to do? Do the
children think this is the kind of animal one could have as a pet?
Why? What are some differences between these animals and,
for example, domestic cats and dogs?

DcZ d[ i]Zb ^h i]Vi
7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
]VkZ YVg`Zg [jg
i]Vc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh#

Connor Camel’s
New Career

EZdeaZ Y^Y iZhih
dc 7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh#
I]Zn [djcY dkZg )% lVnh
i]Vi 7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
VgZ cdi a^`Z XadjYZY aZdeVgYh#
>i ^h cdi ZVhn id hZZ Vaa i]Z lVnh
i]Vi 7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh
VgZ cdi a^`Z XadjYZY aZdeVgYh#
7ji hdbZ d[ i]Zb VgZ ZVhn id hZZ#

The Bornean
Clouded Leopard

7dgcZVc 8adjYZY AZdeVgYh
VcY 8adjYZY AZdeVgYh

6 7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgY
]Vh YVg`Zg [jg i]Vc V XadjYZY aZdeVgY#
12

13

Ask the children to find the y-ending
word – easy. Place it in sentences to
clarify meaning. Find the word are and
its r-controlled vowel. Can they think of
other words with the same sound?

5

Go Green

Ask the children what the main difference
is between the Bornean clouded leopard
and other clouded leopards. How many
differences are there? Encourage the
children to refer to the text.

A House for Shade

BEFORE READING
AFTER READING

7dgcZVc 8adjYZY AZdeVgYh¼ EgZn

Valley Town

BEFORE READING

Riding the
Big Wave

AFTER READING

Ask the children to describe the animals
in the photos. What do you think is
important about these animals? What
have they got to do with the leopard?

L]Vi 7dgcZVc 8adjYZY
AZdeVgYh :Vi

12/13

The Big Fun Run

10/11

BEFORE READING

14/15

Ask the children what these photos show.
Can they see the main difference between
the Bornean clouded leopard and the
clouded leopard? Can they see any other
slight differences, such as in the eyes?

7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh¼
XadjY bVg`^c\h VgZ cdi Vh W^\
Vh XadjYZY aZdeVgYh¼ bVg`^c\h#
7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgYh¼ bVg`^c\h
]VkZ V adi d[ hedih ^c i]Zb! idd#

Ask the children what they
think of this book so far
and why. Do they think the
author has come up with a
good idea for a book?

6 XadjYZY aZdeVgY YdZh cdi ]VkZ
Vh bVcn hedih ^c ^ih bVg`^c\h#
6 XadjYZY aZdeVgY

BEFORE READING

AFTER READING

6 7dgcZVc XadjYZY aZdeVgY

14

Ask the children what
the captions say. What
differences have been
described in the text?

16

15

Ask the children to find the word leopards’. Compare it with
the word leopard’s. Write them on the board. Tell them that the
apostrophes show possession. The first word shows possession
for more than one leopard and the second for just one. Make
examples for other animals to clarify the learning point.

Discuss the index, how
it is different from the
contents page, and what
its main purpose is.

Remind the children that their
reading needs to make sense.
Encourage them to check that it
sounds right.

>cYZm

XVih########################+
[dgZhih################# )! &%
[jg######################+! &(
bVg`^c\h########### +! .! &)! &*
egZn ################ )! &%! &&

AFTER READING

lViZg ################## )! &%

16

Ask the children to reread the index
entries. Have them go back to the
relevant pages and reread the
sentence in which the word occurs.

6

Ask the children what they
liked most about this book.
Would they recommend it to
their friends?

15 f The Bornean
Clouded Leopard

Name __________________

Write what the body parts help the leopard do.

Big paws and claws

____________________

Strong tail

____________________

Short bendy legs

____________________

Sharp teeth

____________________

Put all the punctuation in the sentences.

clouded leopards have lived in south-east asia
for a long time
people named the new kind
the bornean clouded leopard
bornean clouded leopards
have brown black and grey fur
would you like one as a pet
bornean clouded leopards eat small animals
Permission is given to teachers to reproduce this page for classroom use.

15 f The Bornean
Clouded Leopard

Name __________________

Circle the describing words.

black

paws
forest

new

bendy
brown

deer
water

grey

trees
teeth

big
were

leopard

tails
healthy

small

Draw a picture of a Bornean clouded leopard.

Permission is given to teachers to reproduce this page for classroom use.

